## Paws In The Park 2022

### Save A Dog Booths
- **A** Information Booth
- **B** Retail Sales
- **C** Raffle/Silent Auction
- **D** Bake Sale

### Vendor Booths
1. Beth Parkes Arts
2. Royal Treatment Dog Spa
3. The Newfoundland Candle Company
4. BiscuitsNBows
5. Baypath Humane Society
6. ADAVet Veterinary Clinic
7. Buttercup Boxes of Love
8. Merrimack River Feline Rescue Society
9. Lil Monster Photography
10. Smokie’s Cuts LLC
11. Buddy Dog Humane Society
12. Happy Hounds Soap Company
13. ohDEER
14. B3 Strength & Conditioning
15. Lucy Gray’s Boutique/Dog Friendly City Tours
16. Pet Nannies Doggie Daycare
17. Intuitive Wellness
18. Goodness Gracious
19. Powder Mill Animal Hospital
20. Toby’s Top Dog Walking
21. Worcester Animal Rescue League
22. Kobe Henro Pet Food Bank
23. Primp My Paws Mobile Grooming
24. Salem Five Bank
25. Sweet Ribbons

### Vendor Booths Cont.
27. Abigail Kaplan Studios
28. Camp Unleashed
29. Pets & People Foundation
30. Hills Food Service
31. Fred Levy Photography
32. Greyhound Friends, Inc.
33. Best Friend Supplies Company
34. Mooka Pet ID
35. Phinney’s
36. Renewal by Andersen
37. Knav-ty Dog Treats
38. Golden Paw Pet Services
39. Northeast Coonhound Rescue
40. Missing Dogs Massachusetts
41. The Family Pet Hospital
42. Love Drawing Animals
43. Pet Wants Newton
44. PittieLove Rescue, Inc.
45. Beyond the Fence Photography
46. Bohemian Farms
47. MA Homes LLC
48. Aubrey’s Odyssey
49. Pearl’s Premium Lawn Seed
50. Sweeties

### Food Court
- VeeBop’s Ice Cream and More
- JB’s Indoor Park
- Jackson Eeffie Coffee Cabin
- Fire Dough Kitchen
- Velma’s Kettle Corn
- Amir’s Natural Foods